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PART _ A
Answer ail questions. Each question carries r mark.
1. What do you mean by business finance ?

2. What is post pay Back period Method ?

3. What is marginal cost of capital ?

4. What is working capital ?

5. What is pay back period ?

6. What is fnternal Rate of Return ?
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(6x1=g)

PART _ B
Answer any six questions. Each question carries 2 marks.
7. What do you mean by financing decisions ?

8' A Ltd' issues Rs. 2,00,000 g% debentures at par. The tax rate appricabre tothe company is SO%. Compute the cost of debt.

I' The current market price of an equity share of a company is Rs. 90. Thecurrent dividend per share is Rs. 4-50. tn case the dividends are expectedto grow at the rare of 70/o, carcurate the cost of equity capitar.

P.T.O.
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10' Expfain the conservative approach of financing working capitar.
1 1' What do you mean by stretching accounts payabre ?
12' Determine-the pay back period for a project which requires a cash outfay ofRs.40,000 and generates cash inffows Rs. g,000, Rs. 16,000, Rs. 1 2,a00and Rs. g,000 in the first, second, third and fourth years respectivefy.
13' The present value of cash inflows from a project is Rs. 1,20,000, initiar ourayis Rs' 90,000. what wirf be the profitaoiriiv inoex of the project ?
14' what is average rate of return method ? 

(6x2-12)

PART _ C
Answer any four questions. Each question carries 3 marks.
15' What are the drawbacks of profit maximization objective ?
'f 6. From the folfowing information calcufate

a) The cost of equity capitaf using cApM Method.
Assuming a market return of 1il./"next year
Risk free rate of return 11o/o

Beta coefficient of the firm j.2S
b) what wourd be the cost of equity if beta rises to 1.75 ?

17 ' What is cost of retained earnings ? How it is carcurated ?
18. What are the disadvantages of excessive working capital ?
1e 

ff'?iTHH:ffJffi:l1:l'11_1. 2,s0,000 and has a scrape varue or
and taxes durins the rive r.::: ir^"fi'frT H:'[:Jj'j,' llrH:a:'J
xi,fi;l?3;fii;ii 000 and ns r0,000 carcJrate rhe average rate of return
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20. For the following project cafcutate
a) pay back period and
b) post back profitabitity

Initial ouilay 
Rs. 4,00,000

Annuar cash infrows (After tax but before depreciation) Rs. g0,000
Estimated life

8 years
(4x3=12)

PART _ D
Answer any two questions. Each question carries 5 marks.
21' Explain the significance of cost of capital and different types of cost of capitar.
22' 

[fH#"tJ[T,:ii,'H.l 
? Explain the ractors determinins the working capital

23' The cost sheet of a company provides the foilowrng par.ticurars
Elements of cost
Materials 40%
Direct labour 20%
Overhead s 2Oo/o

The following particulars are available :

a) lt is proposed to maintain a rever of activity of 400000 units.b) Selling price is Rs. 12 per unit.
c) 

l##XitJlals 
are expected to remain in stores for an average period of

d) Materiars wit be in process, on average harf a month.
e) 

mifa 
goods are required to be in srock for an average period of one

f) Credit allowed to debtors is two months.
g) Credit allowed by suppliers is one month.
You may assume that sales and production follow a consistent pattern.
You are required to prepare a statement of working capitar requirements.
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24. A firm whose cost of capital is 10% is considering two mutually exclusive

projects A and B, the cash flows of which are given below :

Year P.V. Factor at 10% Proiect A Proiect B

Rs. Rs.

0 1 -50,000 -35,000

1 0.909 40,000 30,000

2 0.826 40,000 30,000

Suggest which projects should be taken using

a) Net Present Value Method.

b) Profitability Index Method. (2x5=10)


